Small Dishes

from 02.00 pm to 06.00 pm

JAUSE

the Styrian way of a snack
Styrian cold cuts
including Authal venison sausages and farmers bread

€ 9,80

Cold caraway roast cuts
With radish, mustard and our farm shop bread

€ 7,50

Hearty bacon jause on the board

€ 8,50

Set of sausages (wiener or debreziner)

€ 4,50

STARTERS
from the neighbors and the garden
Asparagus salad
with herbal vinaigrette and marinated cherry tomatoes
on request with graved Grundlsee char

€
€

7,60
12,50

Classic beef Tatar
Butter toast and butter

€ 13,80

Mixed salad
Green leaf salad

€ 4,50
€ 4,00

Styrian lambs lattice salad
with bacon, fried potatoes and pumpkinseed oil

€ 6,40

Boneless fried chicken
with potatoes, lambs lattice served and pumpkin seed oil

€ 11,80

SOUPS

hot, fresh and garnished with our garden herbs
Beef broth
with sliced pancakes, liver dumplings or semolina dumplings

€

3,50

Murtal radish cream soup
with herbs and our roasted wood oven bread

€

4,50

€

14,90

Styrian deep fried chicken
with potato salad and cranberries

€

13,90

Goulash from Authal beef
with bread dumplings and sour cream

€

12,50

MAIN COURSES
with a focus for the best of our Styrian home
Wiener Schnitzel from pork or chicken
with parsley potatoes and cranberries A;C;G

Solo asparagus
with hollandaise sauce and boiled salt potatoes
on request with fresh ham

€ 14,90
€ 16,40

AS SWEET

as a farewell can be,
followed by a safe return soon
Hofwirt Cake
chocolate and walnut combined
with plum compote and buttercream
Cakes & swirl after daily offer

€

3,20

ICE CREAM

Hofwirtcup
€
Vanilla, lemon, chocolate, strawberry ice cream, yoghurt and fresh fruits

6,90

Ice cream variations
with whipped cream

€

5,00

“Heiße Liebe”
Vanilla ice cream with warm raspberries, whipped cream

€

6,50

“Bananensplit”
Vanilla ice cream with bananas and chocolate sauce,
whipped cream

€

6,50

Vanilla parfait
with roasted pumpkin seeds and pumpkin seeds oil

€

4,90

Pancake with ice cream
Vanilla and chocolate ice cream, whipped cream,
chocolate sauce, almond slices

€

6,20

Hofwirt Iced coffee
3 scoops of vanilla ice cream, coffee, whipped cream

€

4,90

Please ask our service staff for our
daily cake specials.

